
20 Culloden Road, Balloch, IV2 7HQ

An excellent opportunity has arisen to purchase this 3 bedroom detached bungalow with garage and extensive garden grounds. 
It was built around 50 years ago on the attractive site in Balloch.

It is a Dorran concrete panel house which is in need of upgrading and repair. It is situated on a large plot of ground and consideration 
may be given for a complete demolish and rebuild. Mortgage finance tends to be difficult if at all even possible on similar non
traditional builds.

The property Comprises as follows:

Hall, Master Bedrroom  -  2.74m x 2.94m. Bedroom 2   -  1.54.x2.94. Bedroom 3- 1.64 x 2.94. Lounge 5.25 x 3.16.
Dining room 3.16 x 3.70. Kitchen 3.48 x 3.00

Large Garden - The garden grounds extend to 2.74 of an acre along with the front driveway. It offers privacy and is a lovely space for 
children and family  pets. its mostly grass with a small number of trees and shrubs and includes greenhouse.  

The property is situated in the sought after Balloch area of Inverness. Balloch is a popular residential district, approximately 4 miles 
from the city centre of Inverness. It is an established area with excellent local amenities and services. There is a regular bus service 
into the city centre. Primary schooling is available at the sought after Balloch Primary, which is located nearby, with secondary pupils 
attending Culloden Academy. Local amenities include a Scotmid store, community hall and vets.

Further amenities are found at Culloden, including a doctor’s surgery, chemist, hairdressers, bar and take-away. Its close proximity to 
the A96 and the A9 allows easy access to Inverness Airport, the University of the Highlands & Islands, Raigmore Hospital, Beechwood 
Business Park, Stoneyfield Business Park and Inverness Retail Park. The city centre is a short drive away and provides an extensive 
choice of shopping, leisure and recreational activities associated with city living.
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More Photos on following page

✔︎ 3 Bedroom detatched Bungalow

✔︎ Garage

✔︎ Large Garden

✔︎ Highly sought after Balloch area

Property Features
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